Songs Of Joy

1. Songs of joy, glad songs of joy, shall fill the air a-round us; Words of praise for
   Sab-bath days, to meet be-fore our King. God a-bove, with cords of love and
   grat-i-tude, hath bound us; Low we bow be-fore Him now, His praise to sing.

2. Songs of joy, bright songs of joy, to Him we're glad-ly bring-ing; Trib-u-te pay, up
   on His day, for bless-ing of the week. Peace we find in heart and mind, if
   by His laws we're liv-ing; Light will fill the soul that will His path-way seek.

3. Songs of joy, sweet songs of joy, we bring with grate-ful voic-es; Praise the Lord with
   glad ac-cord, and at His throne a-dore. All pro-claim His Ho-ly Name; with
   love each heart re-joic-es, Glo-ry sing un-to our King, for-ev-er-more!

Chorus

Sing to the Lord an an-them of re-joic-ing, Gath-er with praise to of-fer to the King.
Songs Of Joy

Wor-ship and pray'r and grat-i-tude we're bring-ing; Hon-or to His Name, in songs of joy we bring.